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Dec:!. s:!.on No. ------

L~ the ~~tter of tho Ap,l:!.cation ) 
ot SwUTHl.;::!ST 'ril:.TBl1 CO., a Cal~rornia ) 
corpor~tion, tor a' cert:ttlcato of ) 
public convenience and: necessity to ) 
turnich water service in,the vic1nity ) 
of Etiwanda, Sa.n Bernardino County, ) 
and tOl." :.,cr.u1ss1on to issue ClASS A.. ) 
Prerer~ed Stock. } 

-------------------------------) 

AP?lica.tion No. 37413 
Petition tor C14rif1eAt1on, 
lrod1t1ce.t1on .and Amel'ldm~nt 
or, and Request tor Extens10n 
of Ti:le to co~:~ly "111 th 
Decision }ro. 54J27. 

~ '-S(,..//4IW N 7,IfJ_ OPL~IOrl' And ORDER 
.---'" 

Ey Decision No. 54327, dated Dececber 27, 1956, in 

Application ~io • .37413 (Southwest '!later Co.) B..."ld .P.9p11cat1on ~~o. 3769$ 

(San Gabriel Valley Water Company), Southwest Water Co. was gr3..."ltod tl 

oertificate of pub11c convenience and necessity to construct and 

operate a public" utility water system. Paragraph 6 of. the order ot 

SAid decision provides that Southwest ~y acquire 1,840 sharos of 
.. 

stock of the Rochestor ~Jater Coapany i::zued a.nd Qutstal"ldi!lg toeeth¢r 

with allot its ~soets ,rovided? however, that t~~es fo~ the Acqui~1-

tion or o~id com,~~y, $~1d stock, instruments of title? and ~v~stfs 

stock to be is.oued in exchc..."lge bo placed in escrow u."lt11 Southwest 

has had delivered to it for ca.ncellation All of the sa.id stock'of 

Rochez'~er ij~ter CO'i,'.t>a:t'J.".! or until :urther oreer ot' tho Comra:1.s:l1on. 

Paragraph 7 of said ~rder a~thor1zec Southwest to acquire t~e assets 

of Etiwanda Domestic Water As:ociation itlclud1.ng 131 ~ha.res or ztock 

0": the Etiwanda I.Vater Com::jany tor the price or :;93,4$1.. Paragraph 7 

contains the proviso that the funds tor the a.c~ui~1tion of Etiwanda 

Domestic' ~,rater Ascociat1on'.s :toek, the Etiwanda -,'iater Company's 

stock end Southwc!lt'z stock be plc.eed in escrow until Southwest has 

had delivered to it -ror cancellatio:l a.l1 of the shares of ztoek of 
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the Etiwanda Domostic ~ator Association amounting to 262 shares, and 

has received tho afore~a1d 131 share~ of Etiwanda, v~thout lien or 

encumbr~~ce, coincidentally with acquisition ot the :tock ~~d at.set~ 

ot Rocho:::ter, or until further ordor ot this Co.c:l!U1ssion. Paragra.:?h 

lOot the order provides as ~ollows: 

"That in~tallo.t1onot uti11.ty plant exceoding C?l,OOO for 
oach pro·ject or eontract, when not ,erformec. by the 
utility's own construction torce, shall be b~sod upon 
sealed competitive bids. Southwest ~y reject the bids 
of bidders who are deomed ~~qunl1tied, but there s~ll 
be a minimum of three bonded bidders, ecch guarantoeing 
to do the :1ajo::-ity of vlor!: with its own torces. 
Contracts may be by specified projects or by unit ,rices 
for a period not exceeding one year. Southwest shall 
maintain a record of bids ~d b1adors and certify thereon 
that the minimum three bidders are nonaffilinted with 
and non:inaneod by applieant or its officers, d1rector~ 
~d/or employees 1n any man~er, t~t bidders were noti
tied at least five days in advance of the t~~e and 
place of opening bids, and that bid~ wore opened in the 
pre:ence of bidder: who a~~ell.ree.. In the evont that 
three bids nrc not obtained and t~e utility does not 
elect to reject All bids~ the Co~ss!on s~ll be 
advised oy lettor at least ten day~ in advance of 
awarding a eontro.et. Thiz letter .zhould set forth. tho 
circumstances and indicate the n~turo 'or the ~~opo:ed 
contract, to wha'C extent ca.lls tor bid.s' ha.vo beell adver
tised, what bids have been received, ~d what bidders 
"Ifere deemed unqua.lified. ft 

DeciSion ;~o. 54327 is to beco:ne efrective twenty days ettor 

Dece~oer 27, 1956, and ordering p~ragrn~h 11 thereot ,rovide~ thct the 

authorizr.tion granted will expire if not exercised within 120 days. 

a:tter the date ot the d.ecision. 

Ey it~ petition for claritic~tion, modification 4nd 

amendment of, and request tor extension or time to com,ly with 

Decision Ho. 54327, filed on February $, 19$7, Southwest Water COl:l?any 

prays that DeCision No. 54327 ~ modified a~ tollow:: 

1. That the requirement that it procure. cancellation ot all 

ot the outstanding shares ot stock or the Rochester Water Comp~~y as a 

condition to the ,urcbAse ot the atore~id assets bo deleted from 
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Decision No. 54327 'tor the rea.sons that it did not. p:ropose by 

Application No. 37413 on w~ica Decision No. 54~27 was rendere4# to . 

purchase all or the stock and assets of said Rochester Water Company 

but only the assets and the necessary 2/3 or !nore of the S~...ar~3 of 

stock or the Rochester Water Company, and that it i3 diftieult, it 

not mpo3si'ble ~ to secure all otthe stock ot the Roche~ter Water 

Company at this time. 

2. Tb..a.t the :9urcbase price tor all the assets or the Et1V1snQ.a. 

Domestic Water Assoc1at10~ 'be mod1tied ~pward beca~se or difficulty 

ot obtaining the shares or stock of said compa~. 

3. That the requirement tba.t Southwest procure cancellation 

ot all or the outstand1llg 262 shares of stock or the Etiwanda Domestic 

~ater Associat~on as a condition to the purchase or the assets or 

the said company 'be deleted tromsaid Decision No. $4327 tor the 

reason that the members or the eomestic water association agreed 

to 3~ll the a.ssets only ant.! do not intend to o.isso1ve the associa

tion. 

4- That the restrictions placed upon applicant by said 

,.' DeciSion No. 54327 .as to its ::nethods ot procuriDg bidder~ B:ld 

granting interests tor the installation or utility plant be moditied 

to permit the management of applicant to ce::r;; out its ex1st1ng and 

proposed policy_ 

5. That the requirement or said Decision No. 54327 that 

bidders on contracts ror the ~stallat1on ot utility plant be bonded 

'be el1m1nated as a condition to the receipt of bids tor contracts 

to install utility plant. 

Southwe:t Wate~ Compan~ turther requests that the tfme 

within which to exercise the authorizations conte.:1.ned in the order 

or DeciSion No. 54327 be extended until 240 <iaJ'"s after the date of 

DeCision No. 54327. 

The Commission has carefully reviewed the record or the 

hearing on App11eat1on No. 37l.jJ.,3, Decision N'o. 54.327, a:o.d the petition 
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herein and has -concluded 'that the petition should be granted in 
. 

certain respects as 'set out 'below and denied in .all other respects" 

now, th.erefore" 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 
<# 

(1) That paragra.ph. 6 or the order or Dec1sion No. $4327 is 

&mended to read as follows: 

That Southwest Water Company" atter the errective date 
hereof, may acqUire the 1,840 shares of stoek of the 
Rochester Water Company issued and outstanding, and 
carrying with said shares the full and unencumbered 
title to its entire water system and all of its water 
r1ghts, and '!MAy pay therefor $$0 for each or such 
share:: ot stock, such $$0 to be paid one-halt in cash 
and one-bAlr by exchange tor Southwestfs Class A 
Cumulative Preterred Stoek at the par value ot $$0 
per sbo.re" with n dividend rate or ~ per cent or the 
par value thereor" provided" however" that the runds 
tor the acquisition or such company, Roenester',s 
stock, the necessary instruments or title" and 
Southwestfs stock to be issued in exchange" all be 
placed 1n escrow u.~til Southwest bas had delivered 
to it tor canCG11ation 67 por cent or more or the . 
shares ot stock of' Rochester and bas received the 
necessary instruments of' title to the physical assets 
referred to, coincidentally with the-, acqUisition of 
the assets of Domestic as hereinafter rererred to" 
or until further order of this Commission. 

(.2) That paragraph 7 or the order of Decision No. S4327 is, 

nmended to read as fOllows: 

That Southwest Water Company, after the etfective date 
heroot .. may a.cquire the assets of . Et,iwanc1a Domestic 
Water Association, including 131 ~ares of stock or the 
Etiwandc. Water CompllnY without lien"o'r" encumbrance" and 
mAy pay theretor the sum of $93"4$1-,, such sum to be paie 
one-balt in cash and one-halt by exchange ror Southwest'~ 
Class A Cumulative Preferred StoCk at the par~value or 
$$0 per sbare, with a dividend rate of S¢ per cent or 
the par value thoroof; prOVided" however, that the rund::: 
tor the acquisition or such company .. Etiwanda'c stock" 
and. Southwest r s stock to be issued .in exchange" all be 
placed in esc:-ow until Southwest has received the 
aforesaid 131 shares or Etiwanda" and bas received the 
necessary instruments or title to tho physical assets 
referred to, without lien or encumbrance" coine1d6ntally 
with acquisition of the stock ~~d assets or Roche~ter 
hereinbefore reforred to, or until further order or 
the Comm:1.s 310n. . 
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(3) That paragraph 10 or tho order or Dec1~1on No. 54327 is 

OJ'Donded to roo.d as rolloVls: 

That in$tallation of utility pl~~t ~xeeoding 01,000 
for each project or contract, when not ,ertormed by 
the utilityTs own construction foree, shall be based 
u'.,on eealed cOi'::,eti tive bids. Southwest:1O.Y reject 
the bids or bidders v/no are doo!7led unquc.11t1ed, but 
the:t"e ~:r~ll be a minimum of three bona. ~1de 'bidders, each 
guaranteoing to do the majority or work with it~ 
own forces. Contracts mAY be by speciried ,rojec·ts 
or by unit prices tor a ?oriod not exceeding one 
year. Southwest ~hall maintain a record of bids 
and bidders and certify thereon thet tho min1muc 
three bidders are no~tfi11ated vdth and nont~~ced 
by applicant or its officers, diroctors and/or 
employoes in My tla.:mer, that bidders wore not1ried 
at least five days in advance of the time and placo 
of opening bids, and that bids wore o,enod in the 
presonce of bidders who ap],eared. In tho. event 
thnt three bids arc not obtained and tho utility doe: not 
elect to roject all bid:, the Co~i~s1on zhall be " 
advi~ed by letter at least ten days in advance ot 
awcrd1ng 0. contract. T.niz letter should sot forth the 
circumctanco3 and indicate the nature of tho proposed 
contract, to what extent call.:: tor bid: have been 
o.eveZ't1sed, whnt bid:! htlve boon rece1v~d, and wh.a.t 
bidders were deemed unquolif1ed. 

(4) Toot paragrnph 11 of the order or DeciSion No. S4327 

i.e am~.nded to rOlld o.s follows: 

That t~o lluthor1zt;1. t:ton heroin gra.':"J.teci \'1111 expire if 
not eXercised v:1 thin two hundred forty days after the 
e!lte horeof. 

It is further ordered thct, except as s,ecifico.lly amended 

hereby, Decision No. $4327, dated December 27, 1956, in Application 

No. 37L~13 a..'ld ApplicD. ti on No. 3769$ shall rerr.a.in in tu!l force a."ld 

effect and that oxcept to tho extent granted by this decision the 
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potition tor elnrit1e~t1o~, modification ~d n~on~~~nt or, and 

re~ue~t tor extension of time to comply v~th Dec13ion No. $4327 13 

denied. 

Tho effective dateot thi3 ord.or shall be the offective 

dnte of Dec1~ion No. 54327. 
, 

Da too. Q. t ___ San __ I'_".nul_Cl:!_'SC_O __ _ 

ot _____ M_A_R...;.,C;..;;.....-H..;.,. ___ _ 

Com::niss1oners 

I 


